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Sydney NSW 2000

Alcidion Quarterly Results and Investor Webcast Notification
Melbourne, Victoria - Alcidion Group Limited (ASX: ALC) today advises it will release its Appendix 4C
Quarterly Cash Flow Report for the period ending 30 June 2020, on Monday 27 July 2020.
Investors are invited to join a live webcast hosted by Alcidion Managing Director Kate Quirke on Monday
27 July at 9:00am Australian Eastern Standard Time (AEST).
To register for the webcast, please follow this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_FjemQb1aRm2CTwhVoBH2cQ
Registered participants will receive a confirmation email containing the Zoom access link and
alternative phone dial-in details.
ENDS
For further information, please contact:
Kyahn Williamson
WE Communications
Ph: +61 401 018 828
kwilliamson@we-worldwide.com

Alcidion (ASX:ALC) has a simple purpose: to transform healthcare with smart, intuitive technology
solutions that meet the needs of hospital and allied healthcare, worldwide. It offers a complementary
set of software products and services that create a unique offering in the global healthcare market;
solutions that support interoperability, allow communication and task management, and deliver
clinical decision support at the point of care to improve patient outcomes. In 2017 Alcidion acquired
Oncall System and its Smartpage clinical communication system. In 2018 it acquired the Patientrack
bedside patient monitoring software and MKM Health, an IT solutions and services provider. These
offerings now operate under the Alcidion brand. With over 25 years of combined healthcare
experience, Alcidion brings together the very best in technology and market knowledge to deliver
solutions that make healthcare better for everyone.
www.alcidion.com
© Alcidion Group Limited 2020. Alcidion, Miya Precision, MEMRe, Patientrack and Smartpage are
registered trademarks. All other brands and product names and trademarks are the registered
property of their respective companies.
This announcement is authorised for release by the Board of Directors of Alcidion Limited.
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